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Abstract: We investiga
ated the effeect of tree co
over,
forest patch
h and disturbances on treee species richness
in a highlyy diverse con
nservation arrea of north
heast
Bangladesh
h. A systema
atic samplin
ng protocol was
adopted and
d 80 sub-plo
ots from twen
nty five 1 ha plots
p
were used for
f the vegeta
ation survey. Linear
L
regresssion
analysis wa
as performed
d to understa
and the effecct of
patch area
a, disturbancces and treee cover on tree
species ricchness. Ord
dination usin
ng Redunda
ancy
analysis (R
RDA) and No
on-metric Mu
ulti Dimensional
Scaling (NM
MDS) were also
a
performeed to exploree the
tree speciess composition
nal similaritiees along the sttand
characteristtics gradient and location
ns of the sam
mple
plots. Our study revealeed that, foresst patch size has
greater infl
fluence on species
s
richn
ness. Areas with
w

dium level of
o disturbancces have sho
own greater
med
species richnesss. In constrained ordination the
seleected explana
atory variablees regulated the
t richness
of common
c
speecies. Our fin
ndings can be
b useful for
bettter forest management and resttoration of
land
dscapes of conservation needs using ecologically
imp
portant speciees.
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Biodiversity has becom
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ue of global
atteention becau
use of grow
wing awaren
ness of its
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importance on the one hand and its rapid depletion
worldwide (Shrestha 1999; Singh 2002). Apart
from its immense economic and aesthetic value,
biodiversity is essential for proper functioning of
ecosystems and its stability (Ehrlich and Wilson
1991; Holdgate 1996; Tilman 2000; Singh 2002).
In the tropics, biodiversity is threatened by land
use change, anthropogenic disturbances and more
recently by warming climate (Singh 2002; Alamgir
et al. 2015). Disturbances created by factors like
fire, habitat loss, over exploitation, shifting
cultivation and non-native species introduction
influence forest dynamics and determine the tree
species richness (Burslem and Whitmore 1999;
Uddin et al. 2013; Mukul and Herbohn 2016).
Bangladesh is one of the worlds’ most densely
populated countries experiencing intensive
pressure on forest areas through land use change
and human disturbance (Mukul et al. 2012; Uddin
et al. 2013; Mukul 2014; Sohel et al. 2015). The
country has a forest over of about 14.4 million
hectares representing 17.1% of the total land area
(Khan et al. 2007; GOB 2010). Moreover, 90% of
the country’s forests are degraded with an annual
rate of forest loss of about 0.3% in the country
(Chowdhury and Koike, Kibria et al. 2011; Rahman
et al. 2015). One of the major causes of biodiversity
loss in the country is fragmentation of large blocks
of natural forests into small and sometimes
isolated patches of native vegetation surrounded by
a matrix of agricultural and/or other land-use (see
Kibria et al. 2011; Rahman et al. 2013; Uddin et al.
2013; Mukul 2014). Forest patches, therefore,
provide an abrupt edge between forests and
surrounding vegetation in the country (Murcia
1995). These edges have serious ecological and
environmental consequences, such as elimination
of native species and development of degraded
landscape dominated by invasive species from
surrounding areas (Pandey et al. 2003; Uddin et al.
2013). In fact, processes involved in tree
regeneration can be influenced by many factors,
like variations in the seed dispersal intervals, seed
quality, wind direction, wind speed, slope of the
site, gradients, aspects, soil moisture availability
etc. (Vieira and Scariot 2006). Moreover, fire, light
intensity and tree-fall rates are higher on edges of
recent fragments which promotes invasion by
weeds, pioneer species and vines (Laurance and
Bierregaard 1997; Brokaw 1998).
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Although, disturbances both natural and
human made are common in the country, and
continually shaping plant species richness,
composition and diversity in the country, there are
only a few studies that systematically investigate
this aspect in the country’s forest (Uddin et al. 2013;
Mukul 2014). Against this backdrop, the present
study investigated the effects of stand
characteristics on plant species richness in one of
the country’s most diverse forest patch –
Lawachara National Park (LNP). The specific
objective of the study was to assess the effect of
patch size, disturbances and tree cover on tree
species richness at the landscape level in LNP. The
finding of this study could be useful to make more
efficient management plans to support the
conservation of native biodiversity in country’s
remaining forests. Moreover, the study could be
helpful to design future research on biodiversity
pattern at different landscapes and disturbance
gradient in other forest areas of Bangladesh.

1

Materials and Methods

1.1 The study site
LNP lies between 24°30'–24°32' N and
91°37'– 91°47' E, and is one of the oldest protected
areas of the country (Figure 1; Mukul
et al. 2014). Administratively, it is under the
Maulivibazar forest division and located nearly 160
km northeast of Dhaka, the capital city of
Bangladesh. The park covers an area of about 1250
ha (12.5 km2). The climate is generally warm and
humid, but cool and pleasant during the winter.
The temperature varies with an average from a
minimum of 27°C in February to maximum of 36°C
during June. The humidity is high throughout the
year, with monthly average humidity varying from
74% in March to 89% in July. The park is situated
in the wettest region in the country with an annual
average rainfall of 4000 mm per year (Mukul
2008). Geographically, the area is undulating with
gentle slopes and elevation ranging between 0 – 50
m (Mukul et al. 2014). The soil of the forest can be
categorized as hill brown sandy loams with slight to
strong acidity (NSP 2006). There are shallow over
sandstone bedrocks on high hills and accumulation
of humus in the top soil is small due to rapid
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Figure 1 Land
L
use/coverr map of Lawa
achara Nation
nal Park (Bang
gladesh) and adjoining
a
areaa (left), and th
he location
of the surveey plots (right)).

decomposittion of debriis under moist warm trop
pical
conditions (NSP 2006).
col
1.2 Samplling protoc
A systeematic samp
pling design was adopted
d for
the study (Bongers et al.
a 2009). Tw
wenty five squ
uare
plots of 100
0 m×100 m (1 ha) size were
w
used forr the
vegetation survey. Sam
mple plots were
w
establisshed
within a 4 km
k × 4 km grid
g
area with
h 800 m spacing
from one plot to anotther. Each square
s
plot was
divided in
nto sub-plotss with uniq
que forest type
t
(forest pattch). Forest patches werre selected with
w
respect to their type,, form, sha
ape, forest area
a
percentagee and numb
bers of vegettation corrid
dors
within a forest
f
patch (Galanes and
a
Thomlin
nson
2008). Forest patchess used in this
t
study were
w
homogenou
us in natu
ure and diiffer from the
surroundin
ng vegetation
n (Forman 1995).
1
A Google
map of thee area was created
c
to seelect and lay out
the samplee plots. The location
l
of th
he first plot was
chosen ra
andomly, an
nd the loccations of the
remaining plots were fixed
f
regularrly based on
n the

possition of the first plot aas described in Acharya
(199
99). Location
n of the plotts within LN
NP was then
tracced using a hand-held GPS (Modeel: Garmin,
USA
A). The samp
ple plots covver about 2%
% of the total
area of LNP. Within
W
each p
plot all matu
ure tree ≥ 5
cm were identiffied and meaasured at the diameter at
breeast height (d
dbh; 1.37 meeter). All treee seedlings
hav
ving a diameeter at collarr region < 2.5 cm and a
heig
ght < 1 m, an
nd all tree saaplings with dbh greater
than 2.5 cm butt less than 5 cm were alsso recorded.
In case of dissturbances, the numberr of visible
distturbances prresent or ab
bsent was recorded
r
by
visu
ual interpreetation and
d through a checklist
queestionnaire. Also,
A
patch aarea and treee cover were
calcculated as th
he percentag
ge in samplee plot cross
with
h map reespectively through direct
d
field
obsservation tha
at was the efffect of speciies diversity
(Ra
ao et al. 1990
0; Raghubansshi and Tripa
athi 2009).
1.3 Data analy
ysis
We used species ricchness and ShannonWieener index to describee the speciees diversity
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Albizia lebbeck, Taphrosia candida, Ilex godajam
(Whittaker 1972). Species richness (N) was
etc. Species richness and Shannon-Weiner index in
measured as the absolute number of unique species
sub-plots of different location within the study area
in each sample plot, Shanon-Wienner index (H´)
are listed in Table 1.
was calculated as: H´= -∑Pi In Pi; where, Pi is the
relative importance value of species. We, however,
only used species richness for detail statistical
2.2 Effect of patch size on tree species
analysis. We performed linear regression analysis
richness
to find out the effect of patch area, tree cover and
disturbances on species richness. Analysis of
Linear regression using species richness and
variance (ANOVA) was also performed to test the
patch area showed a significant (p<0.05) positive
significance of each linear model. A checklist was
relationship. For trees, the value of R–squared
developed after Uddin et al. (2013) to identify
(30%) means that the model only explains a
forest disturbances and their relative influence in
fraction of the total variance in species richness
the study plots. These parameters were given a
data. The adjusted R-squared value (29%) was as
value ranging from 0 to 8 (8 being the highest and
close as R-squared value that provided additional
0 being the lowest) (Biohabitats 2012). The main
information of the variance in LNP (Table 2). In
advantage of using score methods in evaluating
addition, for sapling, the value of R-squared (35%)
representativeness was that they summarized
means that the model only explained a fraction of
information about the range in variation.
the total variance in species richness data which
Interaction of disturbance attributes or score of
was less than trees regression model. In contrast,
total disturbance: F×S×D×I, where ‘F’ is the
the adjusted R-squared value (34%) was as close as
Frequency, ‘S’ is Size, ‘D’ is the Duration and ‘I’ is
R-squared value which provided additional
the Intensity (Appendix 3). We used statistical
information of the variance in LNP (Table 2). In
package Biodiversity–R (Vegan 1.17-4 package) and
case of seedling, the value of R-squared (35%)
R (version 2.10.1) for our multivariate analysis.
means that the model only explained a fraction of
Both constrained (RDA) and unconstrained
the total variance in species richness data.
(NMDS) ordination were performed to see species
Alternatively, the adjusted R-squared value (35%)
compositional similarities where in constrained
was as close as R-squared value which provided
ordination species composition was analysed along
additional information of the variance in LNP
stand characteristics gradient
Table 1 Species richness and Shannon-Weiner index in different study plots in
and
in
unconstrained
the area
ordination along the position
Parameter
Core area*
Forest edge
Surrounded area
of the plots within the study
Number of sub-plot
32
12
36
area in LNP.
Species richness (N)
15.96(±9.71) 12.25(±7.53) 10.00(±7.52)
Shanon-Weinner’s Index (H) 2.47(±0.93)

2

Results

2.1 Species richness and
diversity
Altogether we recorded
848 individuals representing
130 tree species from our 80
sub-plots
(Appendix
1).
Artocarpus chaplasha was
the most common species (35
individuals) in the study area.
Other common species were
— Aphanamixis polystachya,
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2.18 (±1.01)

1.91(±1.04)

*Values in the parenthesis represent standard deviation.
Table 2 Linear regression analysis of species richness vs. patch area, disturbance
and tree cover
Explanatory
variable
Patch area
Disturbance

Tree cover

Dependent
variable
Trees
Sapling
Seedling
Tree
Sapling
Seedling
Tree
Sapling
Seedling

Intercept (a) Co-efficient (b)

Adjusted R2

SE

6.48
2.38
4.74
-9.20
-3.91
-0.77
8.23
3.39
5.88

0.29
0.34
0.35
0.67
0.32
0.24
0.14
0.21
0.21

7.39
5.21
5.13
5.03
5.21
6.28
8.14
5.64
6.41

SE = Std. error of the estimate.

0.18
0.14
0.16
0.16
0.08
0.08
0.12
0.10
0.11

J. Mt. Scci. (2016) 13(6
6): 1085-1095

A
showed
(Table 2). Furthermoree, result of ANOVA
a
on speecies
of the quality effect of patch area
n LNP. For th
he tree speciies richness,, the
richness in
F statistic value
v
(F=34.39) provided
d slight evideence
that the model
m
explain
ned a few of the variancee. It
was also no
oticed that th
he significan
nce level (p<0
0.05)
was strong
g, but slightlyy evident tha
at the patch area
a
explained the
t variation
n in species richness
r
in LNP.
L
Once again
n that this sig
gnificance levvel was the sa
ame
as calculated by earlieer tests (p<0
0.05), indica
ating
strong evvidence tha
at effect of
o patch area
a
contributess to explain
ning of speccies richnesss in
LNP (Appeendix 2; Ta
able A). In case of sap
pling
species rich
hness, on th
he other hand
d, the F stattistic
value (F=4
43.42) afford
ded moderatte evidence that
the modell explained some of th
he variancee. It
noticed that the signiificance leveel (p<0.05) was
indicated strong,
s
but moderate
m
evid
dence that efffect
of patch arrea contributtes to explaiining on speecies
richness off variance in LNP (Appen
ndix 2; Tablee A).
Furthermo
ore, for the seeedling speccies richness,, the
F statistic value
v
(F=43..70) has sharrp evidence that
the model explained some of thee variance than
t
previous in
ndicating F va
alue. And, it noticed thatt the
significancee level (p<0
0.05) was in
ndicated stro
ong,
but sharplly evident that effect of patch area
a
contributess to explainiing on the seedling
s
speecies
richness off variance in LNP (Appen
ndix 2; Tablee A).
Similarly, since
s
the lin
near regressiion model fiits a
straight lin
ne that atteempted to get
g as closee as
possible to
o the obserrved values, compared the
predictionss with the acctual observa
ations. And, this
fits a straight line sho
owed (35.9%
%; R-squared
d) of
the total va
ariance for seedling
s
speccies followed
d by
sapling sp
pecies (35.8
8%; R-squa
ared) and tree
species (30
0.6%; R-squ
uared). Besid
des, the dasshed
lines explaiined where th
he regression
n line was at 95%
confidence (Figure 2).

how
wever, indica
ated positivee, but a sha
arply linear
rela
ationship witth disturbancce parameterr. The value
of R-squared (33%) meeans that, the model

ness
2.3 Effectt of disturbance on species richn
Linearr regression
n model of disturba
ance
showed a significant positive reelationship with
w
species rich
hness. For tree,
t
the valu
ue of R-squa
ared
(67%) meeans that the
t
model only explaiined
moderatelyy a fraction
n of the to
otal variancee in
species richness data. And then, the
t
adjusted
d Rsquared va
alue (67%) was as closse as R-squa
ared
value whicch provided
d extra info
ormation of the
variancein LNP (Tablle 2). In case
c
of saplling,

Fiigure 2 Effecct of patch areea (%) on speciies richness.
Here is observeed values (circcles) and pred
dicted values
(cconnected by solid
s
line) for the linear regression. The
do
otted lines sho
ow the 95% co
onfidence inteerval for the
mean
m
of observations.
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s
a fraction of the total variancce in
explained sharply
species rich
hness data which
w
was more
m
than trees
t
regression model R-squ
uared value. In contrast,, the
adjusted R-squared
R
vallue (32%) wa
as as close as Rsquared value
v
(33%
%) which provides little
l
additional information
n of the variance which was
also more than trees regression
r
m
model
R-squa
ared
value in LN
NP (Appendiix 2; Table B).
B In case off the
seedlings, there
t
was a positive, bu
ut slightly lin
near
relationship
p with disturrbance patteern. The valu
ue of
R-squared (25%) meeans that th
he model only
o
explained slight
s
a fracttion of the total
t
variancce in
species rich
hness data. Alternatively,
A
, the adjusted
d Rsquared va
alue (24%) was as closse as R-squa
ared
values (25%
%) which affford extra infformation off the
variance in
n LNP (Tablee 2). Similarrly, the outco
ome
of ANOVA
A showed an
n expression
n of the qua
ality
effect of disturbance pa
attern on speecies richnesss in
LNP. For th
he trees, thee F statistic value
v
(F=164
4.29)
was sharplly evidence that the model
m
explaiined
more of th
he variance. It was also noticed
n
thatt the
significancee level (p
p<0.05) indicated strrong
evidence that
t
effect of disturba
ance param
meter
contributess to explainiing the variation in speecies
richness in
n LNP. Once again this significance
s
l
level
was the sa
ame as thatt calculated by earlier tests
t
(p<0.05) in
ndicating strrong evidencce that effecct of
disturbancee contributees to explaining of speecies
richness in
n LNP (; Tablle 2). In casee of saplings,, the
F statistic (F=39.47) was
w moderattely evident that
the model explained so
ome of the variance.
v
Sim
milar
0.05)
to the trrees, the siignificance level (p<0
indicated strong evid
dence that the effectt of
disturbancee contributes in explainiing the varia
ation
in species richness (T
Table 2). Fo
or the seed
dling
species ricchness, the F statistic (F=26.91) was
slightly eviident that th
he model exp
plained som
me of
the variancce than previious indicatiing F value. And
A
then, it was
w
noticed that the siignificance level
l
(p<0.05) in
ndicated stro
ong, but sligh
ht evidence that
effect of diisturbance contributes
c
t explaining
to
g on
the seedlin
ng species richness off variance data
d
(Appendix 2; Table B)). Likewise, since the lin
near
regression model fits a straight linee that attemp
pted
to get as close
c
as posssible to the observed
o
vallues,
compared the pred
dictions witth the acctual
observation
ns. This fits a straight lin
ne showed 67
7.8%
(R-squared
d) of the tottal variance for tree speecies
followed byy sapling speecies (33.8%; R-squared) and
seedling sp
pecies (25.7%
%; R-squareed). The dasshed

1090

linees illustrated
d where the rregression lin
ne was at 95%
%
con
nfidence (Figure 3).

Fig
gure 3 Effecct of disturbaance on species richness.
Heere is observed
d values (circcles) and pred
dicted values
(co
onnected by so
olid line) for tthe linear regrression. The
dottted lines sho
ow the 95% co
onfidence inteerval for the
meean of observa
ations.
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2.4 Effect of tree covers on species richness
Result of linear regression of tree cover
showed a significant positive relationship with
species richness in LNP. For trees, the value of Rsquared (15%) means that the model only
explained a fraction of the total variance in species
richness. The adjusted R-squared value (14%) was
as close as R-squared value which provided little
additional information about the variance (Table 2).
For sapling, it indicated positive, but a moderate
linear relationship with the tree cover. The value of
R-squared (22%) means that the model only
explained a fraction of the total variance in species
richness data which were more than trees
regression model. In contrast, the adjusted Rsquared value (21%) was as close as R-squared
value that result provides extra information of the
variance which was also more than trees regression
model in LNP (Appendix 2; Table C). In case of
seedling, on the contrary, it indicated positive, but
a slightly linear relationship with tree cover. The
value of R-squared (22%) means that the model
only explained a fraction of the total variance in
species richness data. Otherwise, the adjusted Rsquared value (21%) was as close as R-squared
value which provided extra information of the
variance in LNP (Appendix 2; Table C). Moreover,
result of ANOVA showed an expression of the
quality effect of tree cover on species richness in
LNP. For the trees, the F statistic value (F=14.56)
which was slightly evident that the model explained
a few of the variance. It can be noticed also that
the significance level (p<0.05) was indicated
strong, but slightly evident that effect of tree cover
contributes to explaining on species richness of
variance data in LNP (Appendix 2; Table C). Once
again that this significance level was the same as
the significance level calculated by earlier tests
(p<0.05), indicating strong, evidence that effect of
tree cover contributes to explaining of species
richness in LNP (Table 2). In case of sapling, on the
other hand, the F statistic value (F=22.42) which
was slightly evidence that the model explained
some of the variance. It could be noticed that the
significance level (p<0.05) was indicated strong,
but moderate evidence that effect of tree cover
contributes to explaining on species richness of
variance data in LNP (Table 2). For the seedling,
the F statistic value (F=22.70) which was

moderately evidence that the model explained
some of the variance than previous indicating F
value. And, it could be noticed that the significance
level (p<0.05) was indicated strong, but sharply
evidence that effect of tree cover contributes to
explaining on the seedling species richness of
variance data (Table 2). Equally, since the linear
regression model fits a straight line that attempted
to get as close as possible to the observed values,
compared the predictions with the actual
observations. And, this fits a straight line showed
22.5% (R-squared) of total variance for sapling
species followed tree by species (22.3%; R-squared)
and seedling species (25.7%; R-squared). Moreover,
the dashed lines illustrated where the regression
line was at 95% confidence (Figure 4).
2.5 Species compositional similarities
In RDA ordination total constrained and
unconstrained variance was found 13.68% and
86.32% from total variance of 100%. RDA axis 1, 2
and 3 individually explained 80%, 10% and 8% of
total constrained variance (Table 3). The
percentage of variance of axis 1 and axis 2 were
higher than the rest of the axes. In addition,
permutation tests for all constrained eigenvalues
based on 10000 permutations (under reduced
model) revealed that RDA ordination was
statistically significant (Pseudo F: 4.01), p<0.001.
In contrast, RDA advance analyzed the results of
PCA. It was constrained by disturbance variables
and reflected ecological disturbance (Bray-Curtis
distance). RDA ordination graph using scaling 1
(inter-sample distance) revealed that most of the
sites were similar but few sites were showing high
variability due to the influence of disturbance,
patch area and tree cover percentage variable. Also,
it showed that variables strongly regulated the
richness of most certain species whereas, variables
were not influenced for the distribution of few
species used in this research. Moreover, the first
axis described the disproportionately large number
of species richness irrespective of the disturbance,
patch area percentage and tree cover percentage
variable (Figure 5). Similarly, when scaling 2
(inter-species) was used with environmental matrix,
RDA ordination graph showed that disturbance,
patch area percentage and tree cover percentage
variables regulated the richness of most certain
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Tab
ble 3 Variablees and RDA orrdination resu
ults
Varriable
Dissturbance (%)
Pattch area (%)
Treee cover (%)
Eig
gen value
Pro
oportion expla
ained

RDA
A Axes
Axess 1
Axes 2
-0.92
2
-0.22
-0.73
3
0.59
-0.54
4
-0.23
1.16
0.15
0.80
0
0.10

Axes 3
0.30
-0.31
-0.80
0.12
0.08

Fig
gure 5 Speciees compositio
onal similaritiees along the
stan
nd characteriistics gradien
nt and sites of differen
loca
ation in the study
s
area ussing redundan
ncy analysis
(RD
DA) scaling method
m
one. Heere is species (+) and plot
(o)..

Figure 4 Effect of tree cover (%) on species richn
ness.
Here is observed valuess (circles) and
d predicted va
alues
(connected
d by solid line)) for the linea
ar regression. The
dotted linees show the 95% confidencce interval forr the
mean of ob
bservations.

species weere not influences distrribution of few
species in the study arrea. Moreoveer, the first axis
described the proporttionately large numberr of
patch sitee with rich
hness irresp
pective of the
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Fig
gure 6 Speciees compositio
onal similaritiees along the
stan
nd characteriistics gradien
nt and sites of different
loca
ation in the study
s
area ussing redundan
ncy analysis
(RD
DA) scaling method
m
two. Heere is species (+) and plot
(o)..

atch area peercentage an
nd the tree
distturbance; pa
cov
ver percentag
ge variables (Figure 6).. Moreover,
distturbance levvel, patch arrea percentag
ge and tree
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cover percentage were negatively correlated with
RDA1 and RDA2 was also negatively correlated
with disturbance and the tree cover percentage, but
the patch area percentage was positive (Table 3).
Ordination
using
non-metric
multidimensional scaling and using the Bray-Curtis
distance and 1000 permutations showed a closer
relationship in species composition between plots
located in the core conservation area, followed by
in forest edge and in the surrounding areas (Figure
7).

Figure 7 Species compositional similarities among
sites of different location in the study area using nonmetric multi dimensional scaling and Bray-Curtis
distance.

3

Discussion

We found stand characteristics as an
important factor influencing the tree species
richness in our study area. This is supported by
Wulf and Naaf (2009), who reported a very similar
observation from a managed forest. Fragmentation
of natural forests due to anthropogenic pressure is
a common phenomenon (Chazdon 2003). The
present study area has been broken into patches of
varying sizes separated by human disturbances
such as fuel wood collection, bamboo collection,
illicit felling and grazing (Mukul et al. 2014). Our
result revealed that patch area had much
pronounced effect on species richness both at tree,
sapling and seedling level. In their studies Connell
(1989), Dalling et al. (2002) found factors like

surrounding
vegetation,
environmental
modification, disturbance levels and dispersal
limitation influence the species richness. Our
findings also supported by the study of Singh
(2002). Tripathi et al. (2010) in their study found a
fairly large number of species with good
regeneration performance in large forest fragments.
However, the percentage of those species that
showed fair, poor or no regeneration progressively
increased with the increase of fragment size. Our
study showed that species richness increased with
disturbances in the forest. Interestingly, we found
more species richness in sites with high level of
disturbances. This finding was not supported by
Bongers et al. (2009), who found disturbance
contribute little to tree diversity. The major
disturbances could also occur on a spatial scale that
is larger or smaller than the 1 ha scale (Pickett and
White 1985). Sagar et al. (2003) argued that if
environmental change produced by disturbance is
large, it may become lethal to greater numbers of
established species than are, or can be,
immediately replaced by immigrants. Furthermore,
Collins et al. (1995) found a significant monotonic
decline in species richness with increasing
frequency of disturbance. According to Connell
(1978), species richness is likely to be highest at the
intermediate level of disturbance. This is not
supported in our study. Our result also explored
that tree species richness increases with tree cover
in the forest. As our result showed more species
richness with higher level of tree cover, and
required both for sapling and seedling species to
survive, it was strongly supported by the findings of
Tripathi et al. (2010). This finding also supported
the variation in the plant water availability within
forest due to local differences in rainfall, dry season
length, soil and/or topography (Bongers et al.
2009). Moreover, the richness of plant species due
to their different responses to abiotic factors such
as differential light levels, nutrient availability,
water availability, wind and temperature. The
abundance and richness of plants are also
influenced by biotic factors such as birds,
mammals and bats (Ramadhanil et al. 2008).
Result of constrained and unconstrained
ordination revealed that tree species richness was
explained by the disturbance, patch area and tree
cover percentage. Similar findings were also
reported by Pare et al. (2009). Yu and Sun (2013)
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in their study found that, the most important
variable influencing species richness were strongly
related to disturbance intensity and canopy
openness. Sagar et al. (2003) found that habitat
conditions and disturbance regime are important
variable in controlling the composition and
richness of forest tree species in an area.

4

Conclusion

Our study indicated that level of forest
disturbances, increased due to forest fragmentation
in the area. The number of tree species was
increased with increase in disturbance level. We
also found that there was a strong correlation with
forest patches, disturbance and tree cover and
species richness. The patches, disturbance and tree
cover contributed and favored the coexistence of
particular tropical forest species. Such findings
have an implication for the effective management
or restoration of forest tree species with
conservation significance, especially in highly
disturbed and human modified landscapes. Forest
patch leads to a reduction in total forest area,
isolation of smaller patches in habitats and an
increase in the disturbance level. All these can
influence tree species richness in the smaller forest
patch. Large patches were less disturbed than small
forest patches and favored species which were not
present in small patches. The small patches,
however, favored regeneration of some species,
which were absent in the large patches. Thus, both
small and large patches together enhanced total
tree species richness with patch area. Protective

buffer of edge species around newly fragmented
forest patches may useful to protect the species
diversity in core forest and/or conservation zone.
Moreover, we found both sapling and seedling can
survive with high level of tree cover and
disturbance. Future conservation efforts should
address the broad ecological processes associated
with other possible environmental correlates. We
believe our study on the impact of selected site
parameters on species richness will provide an
important guideline for the future conservation
planning not only in Bangladesh but also in other
areas with similar bio-physical contexts.
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